### Obedience Top Spots 2004

#### Top Ten Overall:

1. **Ch OTCH Lakeshore's The Alvinator UDX16 MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Elaine Hamill  
   Open Competition  198.83

2. **Montagues Vintage SunRunner UD**  
   owned by: Becky Luft  
   Open Competition  198.33

2. **Ch OTCH Lakeshore's The Alvinator UDX16 MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Elaine Hamill  
   Utility Competition  198.33

3. **OTCH Stella By Starlight III UDX3**  
   owned by: Colleen Christianson  
   Open Competition  198.00

3. **OTCH Stella By Starlight III UDX3**  
   owned by: Colleen Christianson  
   Utility Competition  197.50

4. **OTCH Patchmt's Sharp Dressed Man UDX5 OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Amy Stephens & James M Stephens  
   Open Competition  197.33

4. **OTCH Patchmt's Sharp Dressed Man UDX5 OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Amy Stephens & James M Stephens  
   Utility Competition  197.33

5. **Touchstones Grandslam Sieben UD NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Don & Lisa Wageman  
   Open Competition  196.83

6. **Itawonderwhatyourupto UDX**  
   owned by: Connie Wical  
   Open Competition  196.17

7. **Ch Paisley Return Engagement UDX MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Patricia Mullin  
   Open Competition  196.00

7. **Montagues Vintage SunRunner UD**  
   owned by: Becky Luft  
   Utility Competition  195.33

7. **Itawonderwhatyourupto UDX**  
   owned by: Connie Wical  
   Utility Competition  194.33

8. **Wedgewood Ligier CDX**  
   owned by: Jeannine Kerr  
   Open Competition  194.00

8. **Ch Paisley Return Engagement UDX MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Patricia Mullin  
   Utility Competition  193.83

9. **TCJ's Spirit of Spotted Wonder CD**  
   owned by: Kelly Amos  
   Novice Title  193.67

10. **Ch Bret D Tippicanoe And Tyler Too CD**  
    owned by: Kelly Flannigan, Laura Olsen, Marie Zink  
    Novice Title  192.50
### Top Ten Novice Title

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Owned by</th>
<th>Placements Awarded</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Second</th>
<th>Third</th>
<th>Fourth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>TCJs Spirit of Wonder CD</td>
<td>Kelly Amos</td>
<td>HIT - 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Ch Bret D Tippicanoe And Tyler Too CD</td>
<td>Kelly Flannigan, Laura Olsen, Marie Zink</td>
<td>HIT - 0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Ch Checkered Flag Let's Rock CD</td>
<td>Yvette &amp; Edward Adney Jr.</td>
<td>HIT - 0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>LSDR Soup Bones TT CD RN</td>
<td>Jessica Logan</td>
<td>HIT - 0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Prince Triton CD</td>
<td>Jennie Greenlee</td>
<td>HIT - 0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Ch Dash 'N Dots Decoder VCD1 TDX</td>
<td>Paulena Verzeano</td>
<td>HIT - 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Ch Givens Oakdal Rhythm N Jazz CD</td>
<td>Travis &amp; Cindy Taylor, Marcia Givens</td>
<td>HIT - 0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Page's Sassy Lassie CD</td>
<td>Judith Hackett</td>
<td>HIT - 0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Raven's Rave Rescue CD</td>
<td>Jackie &amp; Steve Sampson</td>
<td>HIT - 0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Ch Thidwick Detour CD RN</td>
<td>Lizabeth Hancock</td>
<td>HIT - 0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Top Ten Open Title

1. **Robbie-The-Rocket CDX**  
   owned by: Vicki Talbot, Robert Schwein  
   Placements Awarded:  
   First - 1  Second - 1  Third - 0  Fourth - 0

2. **Moorcroft Master of Disaster CDX OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Rebecca Jahnke  
   Placements Awarded:  
   First - 1  Second - 1  Third - 1  Fourth - 0

3. **Ch The Eagle of Kennan And Radagast CDX**  
   owned by: Nanette Dittrick  
   Placements Awarded:  
   First - 1  Second - 2  Third - 0  Fourth - 0

4. **Fina's Culinary Journey CDX**  
   owned by: Leslie & Rich Selfridge  
   Placements Awarded:  
   First - 0  Second - 0  Third - 0  Fourth - 0

5. **Robin's Riden The Hwy To My Heart CDX AX OAP AXJ OJP**  
   owned by: Machell Koss  
   Placements Awarded:  
   First - 1  Second - 0  Third - 0  Fourth - 0

6. **Patches of Love CDX OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Linda Weatherly  
   Placements Awarded:  
   First - 0  Second - 1  Third - 0  Fourth - 0

7. **Amante Fiel CDX**  
   owned by: Louise Shaw  
   Placements Awarded:  
   First - 2  Second - 0  Third - 0  Fourth - 0

8. **Fireside Topper CDX**  
   owned by: Jacqueline Stillwell  
   Placements Awarded:  
   First - 0  Second - 0  Third - 0  Fourth - 0

9. **Ch M N M's Sargeant Of The Guard CDX OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Jon Mett  
   Placements Awarded:  
   First - 0  Second - 2  Third - 0  Fourth - 0

10. **Ch Paradyce Houston Rocket CDX**  
    owned by: Vandy Esche  
    Placements Awarded:  
    First - 0  Second - 0  Third - 1  Fourth - 1
# Top Ten Open Competition

1. **Ch OTCH Lakeshore’s The Alvinator UDX16 MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Elaine Hamill  
   Placements Awarded:  
   HIT - 2  
   HC - 12  
   First - 6  
   Second - 11  
   Third - 7  
   Fourth - 3

2. **Montagues Vintage SunRunner UD**  
   owned by: Becky Luft  
   Placements Awarded:  
   HIT - 2  
   HC - 2  
   First - 4  
   Second - 2  
   Third - 3  
   Fourth - 0

3. **OTCH Stella By Starlight III UDX3**  
   owned by: Colleen Christianson  
   Placements Awarded:  
   HIT - 1  
   HIT - 1  
   First - 1  
   Second - 1  
   Third - 1  
   Fourth - 4

4. **OTCH Patchmt’s Sharp Dressed Man UDX5 OA OAJ**  
   owned by: Amy & James M. Stephens  
   Placements Awarded:  
   HIT - 0  
   HC - 1  
   First - 0  
   Second - 0  
   Third - 2  
   Fourth - 4

5. **Touchstones Grandslam Sieben UD NA NAJ**  
   owned by: Don & Lisa Wageman  
   Placements Awarded:  
   HIT - 5  
   HC - 3  
   First - 6  
   Second - 0  
   Third - 0  
   Fourth - 0

6. **Itawonderwhatyourupto UDX**  
   owned by: Connie Wical  
   Placements Awarded:  
   HIT - 0  
   HC - 2  
   First - 1  
   Second - 1  
   Third - 0  
   Fourth - 0

7. **Ch Paisley Return Engagement UDX MX MXJ**  
   owned by: Patricia Mullin  
   Placements Awarded:  
   HIT - 0  
   HC - 0  
   First - 0  
   Second - 0  
   Third - 0  
   Fourth - 0

8. **Wedgewood Ligier CDX**  
   owned by: Jeannine Kerr  
   Placements Awarded:  
   HIT - 1  
   HC - 0  
   First - 1  
   Second - 0  
   Third - 0  
   Fourth - 0

9. **Ch Paisley Piece Of The Action UD**  
   owned by: Carol Wells  
   Placements Awarded:  
   HIT - 0  
   HC - 0  
   First - 0  
   Second - 1  
   Third - 0  
   Fourth - 0

10. **Wfire's Penny Lane O'Liverpool UDX MX AXP MXJ AJP**  
    owned by: William & Harriett L. Tate  
    Placements Awarded:  
    HIT - 0  
    HIT - 0  
    First - 0  
    Second - 0  
    Third - 0  
    Fourth - 0
Top Ten Utility Title

1. **Touchstones Grandslam Sieben UD NA NAJ**
   owned by: Don & Lisa Wageman 191.67
   Placements Awarded: HIT - 0
   First - 2  Second - 1  Third - 0  Fourth - 0

2. **Hattrick’s Dream Come True UD NA NAJ**
   owned by: Julie Stillman, Michael & Maureen Deer 175
   Placements Awarded: HIT - 0
   First - 0  Second - 1  Third - 0  Fourth - 0

Top Ten Utility Competition

1. **Ch OTCH Lakeshore’s The Alvinator UDX16 MX MXJ**
   owned by: Elaine Hamill 198.33/41
   Placements Awarded: HIT - 2
   First - 7  Second - 9  Third - 11  Fourth - 3

2. **OTCH Stella By Starlight III UDX3**
   owned by: Colleen Christianson 197.50/18
   Placements Awarded: HIT - 0
   First - 2  Second - 0  Third - 2  Fourth - 0

3. **OTCH Patchmt’s Sharp Dressed Man UDX5 OA OAJ**
   owned by: Amy & James M. Stephens 197.33/20
   Placements Awarded: HIT - 0
   First - 2  Second - 3  Third - 0  Fourth - 4

4. **Montagues Vintage Sunrunner UD**
   owned by: Becky Luft 195.33/4
   Placements Awarded: HIT - 1
   First - 2  Second - 0  Third - 0  Fourth - 0

5. **Itawonderwhatyourupto UDX**
   owned by: Connie Wical 194.33/6
   Placements Awarded: HIT - 1
   First - 3  Second - 0  Third - 2  Fourth - 0

6. **Ch Paisley Return Engagement UDX MX MXJ**
   owned by: Patricia Mullin 193.83/10
   Placements Awarded: HIT - 0
   First - 0  Second - 1  Third - 0  Fourth - 1

7. **Ch Paisley Piece Of The Action UD**
   owned by: Carol Wells 182.33/4
   Placements Awarded: HIT - 0
   First - 0  Second - 0  Third - 0  Fourth - 0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Obedience Title</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Ch OTCH Lakeshore’s The Alvinator UDX16 MX MXJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Elaine Hamill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>OTCH Patchmt’s Sharp Dressed Man UDX6 OA OAJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Amy D Stephens &amp; James M Stephens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>OTCH Candi’s Skagit Belle</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Rebecca Jean Auker &amp; Rex Allen Auker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>OTCH Canal Side’s Semisweet Simon UDX13</td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Elaine Hamill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>OTCH Stella By Starlight III UDX3</td>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Colleen Christianson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>OTCH Gaelic Crossroads Of Mt Bryton UDX3</td>
<td></td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Jeannine R Kerr &amp; Linda R Halstead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Ch OTCH Crossroads Wandering Star UDX3</td>
<td></td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Mrs Jeannine R Kerr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>OTCH Christmas Love UDX OA NAP OAJ NJP</td>
<td></td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Rebecca S &amp; Marc S Ogle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Touchstone’s Ace In The Hole UDX2 NA</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Marie E Stuart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Touchstone’s Hello Holly UD</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Gilda R Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Dynasty N Erin’s Justa Star UDX2</td>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Jacqueline Mclhenny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Dominique’s Rusty Nail UD</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Elaine C Newman &amp; Carol M Simmons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Ch Korcula Midnight Max Of M And M UDX2 OA NAJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Charles Garvin &amp; Jon Mett &amp; Susan Brooksbank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Mitzi’s Ginger Snap UD</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Janis S McDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>M And M’s Hobo Of Bearded Oaks UD</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Jon Mett / Susan Brooksbank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Montagues Vintage SunRunner UD</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Becky Luft</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Riverside’s Theo Con Brio UDX7</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>owned by: Elaine Hamill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Crystal's Rock Candy UD TD</td>
<td>Walter R Rodgers &amp; Janice H Rodgers</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Spiddal Special Girl UDX2</td>
<td>Amy D &amp; James M Stephens</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Sophie Leah Lehmer UD</td>
<td>John A Wilson</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Cottondale Total Eclipse UD</td>
<td>Glenda Robbins</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Bespeckled Jean UD</td>
<td>Kenneth M Nagler</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Ch Paisley Return Engagement UDX MX MXJ</td>
<td>Patricia Mullin</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Ch Proctor's C Breeze Courtney UD</td>
<td>Margaret Varnackas, Eva E Berg, Ray Varnackas</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>